
DV FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

Agenda/Minutes/Tasks Next Team Meeting:

Date: 7/12/2022 Date: Tue Aug 12th
Time: 6:30 PM Time: 6:30
Place: Health Classrom DV Place: DV, room TBD
President:  Sarah Bannister Vice-President: Dan Wheeler
Secretary:  TBD Treasurer:Carl Spackman

Topics Contributer Discussion Discussion Notes Actions 
Welcome Sarah 

Schiermeyer
Athletic Trainer 
Presentation

Steve Baca and 
Chloe

Steve Baca is the Head Athletic Trainer with 10 yrs of expereince at 
DV;Chloe the assistant and split between DV and another Tempe 
HS. Athletic trainers can help with prevention, treatment and rehab.  
NAU student athletic trainers will be working with the DV athletic 
trainers. They are supervised and go through training.

Athletic Trainer is available support and 
availability for team.  Athletic trainers 
follow COVID guidelines, including 
masking per healthcare guidelines. Please 
be patient due to the volume of athletes

Contact information: sbaca@tempeunion.org or 
sbaca@tuhsd.k12.az.us ; cell phone: (928) 699-
5399

** Exercise and heat protocols/guidelines can be found on Tempe 
Union webiste. District wide heat guidlines however each site will do 
the heat reading that takes into account humidity and temperature. 
Based on the heat level (1-5), gear restrictions, exercise time and 
frequency of wter breaks is determined. Additional emergency 
procedure and guidelines are outlined. 

Reference: 22-23 Tempe Union Parent & 
Student Athletic Handbook - PDF

** Covid - if positive in previous 3 months, please contact the athletic 
trainers to complete the return to play guidelines. Please stay home 
if not feeling well / sick. 

Central water refill stations will continue to 
be available for players. Players are 
responsibile for individual water bottles

Players need to bring personal water bottles

** Concussion guidelines and return to play protocol Early recognition can expidite recovery, 
please utilize the athletic trainers as a 
resouce if there is question of concussion. 
Each player must complete clearance with 
the Athletic trainers before returning to 
play. 

Contact the Athletic Trainers with injuries or 
questions for return to play guidelines and protocols

Booster Secretary 
Position

Open position due to player quitting team. Duties include taking 
minutes during meetings, streamlining communication. 

Open for volunteers Amanda Green and Todd Graham have kindly 
volunteered. 

Concession Manager 
Position

Open position due to player quitting team. Duties include 
responsibility for buying/picking up concession items and orgaizing 
volunteers.  Carl helps with money/transactions. Amy is willing to 
help train/share information to the next person. 

Open for volunteers Nick Straessler can help to do a weekly Costco run

Fundraising / Sponsors Dan Wheeler Upcoming Restaurant nights: July - Panera (20%), Aug -- Chipotle 
(30%), By the Bucket (15%) TBD, Bahama Bucks: TBD

Spaghetti shack would like to do another 
Restaurant night

Arrange Speghatti shack restaurant night with 
delivery to school to correspond to practice ending. 
Will try to schedule for the end of Aug to space out 
Restaurant nights

Completed: Spaghetti Shack (Tempe) 5/10/22 - $
Completed: Zeeks Pizza June 15th - $
In-kind donations - Donut Parlor, Spaghetti Shack, Chick-Fil-A

Summer Programs Coach Gill Successfully completed Freshman and Var/JV camp + family meals Looking ahead to schedule camp for next year with 
alternative dates depending on availability

(information only) Summer 7s & Big Man - Varsity, JV and Freshman - completed (information only)
Var 7s - ASU Competition completed, lost first round (information only)
Var 7s - Just Chilly - Flight Club in Maricopa - completed, eliminated 
first round (information only)
Summer Weights - ongoing (information only)

Email Fundraiser Carl FanAngel - Ending May 23 Date / timing for freshman fundraiser - 
typically end of August, early Sept. 

Freshman (and upperclassman who did not 
particiate) - fundraiser to start the end of August and 
go into the first 2 weeks of Sept. Coaches will need 
to help support player completion

184 Pledges - $15k - ~10%
Freshman email findraiser: FanAngel

ThunderCards Amy Bartko / 
Dan / Carl

Projected start date TBD; Goal to start selling cards at the beginning 
of the season; Minimum expectation to sell 10 cards = $200. 

Distribution system with coaches and 
Parents to pre-pay (per previous vote)

? Kick off party; opportunities for players to sell 
cards at sponsor sites; recomendations for players 
to make friends and sell cards to other DV students; 
opportunity to sell thundercards at concession stand

Prize tier system --> sell 15 cards = personalized work out towel with 
name/number, 20 cards = $25 gift card to Chipotle/Dutch,etc; 30 
cards = $50 nike giftcard; 40 cards = Air pods or bluetooth speaker; 
50 cards = Airpod Pros or Beats Headphones; 200 cards = iPhone 
13

Distribution to be coordinated with coaches. 
Expectation that players/families will pre-pay $200

Printed Game Program OPEN position. Duties include communication with Christopher who 
will complete the photo layout and program design

Open for volunteers

Team Photos Team Photos Scheduled Sat 8/20 Delay in new uniforms due to supply chain 
shortage. Preference for kids to have 
photos with gear.

Gear distribution is most likely pushed back until 
Aug 8th

San Diego Honor Bowl Desiree Ruiz - volunteer / chair Rosters of players who are attending TBD. 
It will be all Varsity players. 

T-shirts for players TBD. Parents and supporters 
can buy T-shirts through Jazymne and the Spirit 
Store

Question about the hotel where the players 
are staying. Question about safety with the 
current Cartel acitivty. 

Currently no additional discount available to parents 
due to Labor day weekend.  Players and coaches 
will be together. Specific safety guidelines to be 
followed

Trip Information:  Desert Vista 
Football has been invited to 
participate in a unique 
opportunity to compete with a 
nationally paired team. The 
Varsity team will play on 
Saturday Sept 3rd, 4pm Kick 
off at Cathedral Catholic High 
School. 
Dates: Sept 2-4th

(information only) Tentative Itinerary:  We are working on finalized the details. 
Friday, Sept 2nd: 7:30 am - Depart on bus from Desert Vista to San Diego - Lunch, 
dinner and team meeting. 
Saturday Sept 3rd: Breakfast, study, lunch, team meeting
4pm - Kick off: Madison (CA) vs. Desert Vista High School (Var)
7pm (after game) - depart from San Diego to Desert Vista - Dinner on the way 
Sunday Sept 4th ~ 1am Arrive at Desert Vista
Transportation: Travel via bus 
Hotel: Holiday Inn Express San Diego (4 players to each room)
Estimated Cost per athlete: $288.92

While no student player will be denied travel due to 
lack of individual funding, it is expected that all 
students will participate in the plan fundraising 
activities. Parents should contact club sponsors or 
coaches for questions regarding financial assistance 
after fundraising efforts have concluded for the trip.  * 
anticipate 70+ kids who can attend

***Fundraising Opportunities: FanAngel Fundraiser, ThunderCard 
sales, Concession stand, Restaurant nights
 *** Additional Funding: Tax credit, gifts/donations, boosters

Team Parents Var - Amanda Green, Alex Ventura
JV - Danielle Graham
Frosh - Javon Lambert (Marquise)

http://www.fanangel.com/dvhsfb


12th Man David Acedo 12th Man - Goal is to support coach so he doesn’t have to worry 
about the details and focus on coaching.  Want to expand to all 
levels.  Availble to help support them team - run chain gang, blow up 
tunnel and take down on game day, put face masks on helmets, 
hang senior banners, etc.  Fun way to get involved in program and 
12th Man includes women. Moms helped out last year as well.

Previous communciation through Twitter, 
will continue to use Twitter with new 
account and utilize text message and 
additonal forms of commuication TBD

Please contact David Acedo if you are interested. * 
? InstaTeam Sign up

Meals Meal planning for pre-game meals *Coach Gill has a specific menu 
and has started to meal plan

InKind dontations for Chick-fil-A & 
Spaghetti shack. Last year firehouse subs 
also gave us a discount

TBD

Varsity Meals Lineman TBD
Varsity Meals Porch TBD
Varsity Meals Sat Breakfast ? (Saturday practice will be 9-12 during the season) TBD
Season Updates Coach Gill Bell Schedule changes for 2022-23 to align with bus schedules... Practice: the last week of July/first week of Aug - practice will be in the afternoon due to teacher 

schedules and first day of school Aug 4th
Practice Schedule Var/JV practice will be in the mornings 

starting at 6am. Afterschool Mon and 
Thurs 3:30-4:30 group meeting by 
position. Tue and Wed 3:30-5:15 Study 
Table 

* Adjustments may be necessary due to early 
release and bell time updates

Gear Delay in distribution to Aug 8th due to 
AIA

Season Scrmmages Intersquad Scrimmate (JV/Var) Aug 
19th at 6pm at DV ** Varsity Scrimmage 
at Millennium High School Aug 26th

Physicials & RMA * Needs to have completed before first week in Aug 2 additional sports physicials July 13 and 
July 21st. 

* Find instructions on InstaTeam - click teams, then 
chose Options, then choose Documents 

Other Fundraisers (information only) Frys Card- Community Rewards: 01-Mar-2022 to 31-May-2022
 6 Households; $ 10.02 Total Donations (information only) * Find instructions on InstaTeam - click teams, then 

chose Options, then choose Documents 
Organization Number: DS601
Amazon Smile is available through the main thunder board that 
encompases ALL of the DV boosters. We all share one tax ID. 
Amazon only allows one account per Tax ID

(information only) 
** Additiona information on DV Thunderboard 
Website  (https://dvhsthunderboard.com)

Misc: (information only) Key Dates, Booster Dues + Tax Credit and To Do check list -- 
Booster fees now $350

* Find instructions on InstaTeam - click teams, then 
chose Options, then choose Documents 

Other:

(information only)

Spirit Wear: Check out the updated website, you can personalize 
items. Jazymne runs the business, quick turn around time and 
portion of cost will come back to DV football

* Find instructions on InstaTeam - click teams, then 
chose Options, then choose Documents 

(Tabled) Mom's Club: Mom's club - every other month, moms come together 
for social event and light football education (ex Coach goes over 
basic football terminology etc), hosted at someone's house or 
restaurant

* Besty Anderson willing to help; first event 
July or Aug (TBD)

(Tabled) Season Photographer
(Tabled) End of season banquet Chair / Volunteer
(Tabled) Social Media Coordinator
(Tabled) Open elect positions 

Budget Report Carl Spackman Dec 2021 Budget (Tabled) (Tabled)
2021 Proposed budget

Thunder Board Report No updates (Tabled) (Tabled)

Attendance:
Nicole Borquez
Luis Frias
Curtis Johnson
Brenda Ijiwoye
Amanda Green
Nick & Krystal Straessler
Carl Spackman
Dan Wheeler
Sarah Schiermeyer
Nate Gill
Steve Baca
Chloe 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R8-6KYVQNvVYt0yD_jmq4ApKCxWmZsX6
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/6/d/1nhYx2SDG-2Skatr3iCFShRX_Dgd1UsKm/edit

